Forces Children’s Education Website

www.forceschildrenseducation.scot

Background

• Forces families moving to Scotland needed a dedicated method to locate information about schools & education.

• Informed by Parent Forums, ADES-Armed Forces Working Group and pilot study tested. developed collaboratively.

Aims

• Provides information about the Scottish education system and enables search for primary and secondary schools in specific locations, by Service (Royal Navy, Army and RAF).

• Access to a wide range of resources for parents and educators.

What we did and how it impacted on Armed Forces children and young people

• Positive feedback (parents, educators, network groups & partners
• Linked to information & partner groups.
• Google Analytics record steady increase in hits & returns.
• Councils own their page of information to ensure accuracy & contact

Next Steps

• Continue to develop and promote good practice examples & resources
• (networks, Councils, RICs)
• Add survey to website
• Increase links with partners
• Focus on info for Veterans (families in transitions
• Publicise on Posting Orders, Face Book